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Gordon: On the Keokuk Beds and Their Contained Fossils in the Vicinity of

:~hows eonr:-;ely the eoi,tatc ~tructurc of Si)illané1. '11ic- arrangement of thc areoles eannot bc 1n:tde out though prolHhly elistant anel not eo•ntinuous. As, stated hy° Lesquercux th0
deeortieated layerfr are of little if any spcciíi~ valüe, hut thefaet that, so far a&
eaii learn, this fonuation h ts thu~ f:n►
pron•n de.~titute of land plants gi ves this 0x:tmple p2eul ia1·
Jnterest anel on this aeeount a name may prove servieeahle.
,r e therefore designa lc it S(qi7lw·fa 1-mllac-ii, in hrn1or of ib
finder.
GEOLOGIC.\L

nomzox

.\.XU LOC.\.LITY.

From the Keokuk lintcstone six 01· eig·ht feet hclow tlw
hase of thc Geode beel; found in the hluff just helow the Keokuk and Des ::\foines depot, Keokuk, Iowa.

ON THE KEOKUK BEDS AND THEIR CONTAINED
FOSSILS IN THE VICINITY OF KEOKUK, IOWA.
HV PROF. e, H, GORDOX.
(A bslract.)

,\.HL\. AXU THICKSE:--1--.

Oub,ídc thc rcgíon eovered hy this papcr, the nwst uotahle
exposure of this formation oecurs at Cr<t wfordsville, Indiana,
where its thielrness is said to he two hundr2:d and eighty feet. ~
South of the Iowa line. exposures occur along the ::\lissis:-,Íppi in limiteél areas, and southwestward in ::\lissouri, yiclcling most of the lcad mincd in that region .
..At Keokuk it eonsists of two well defined divisions-the
lowcr or Calcareous and the upper or Geode dh·ision. Tlw
Calcareous division consists of forty ü, sixty fect of limestonc
Ín varying laycrs, with day or shale partings onc to six
inches thick. Ahout thc middle of this elivísion oceurs a
pure massive layer termed the "white lcdge" whieh furnished
1-American Geologist, Vol. II, p. -407.
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the s.tone f,or thc note<l ~Iormon templc at :KauYoo. Some of
thcsc laycrs ahound iu. ehert.
Thc uppcr divisio(m or G-eode hecl ('ot'lsists prineipally of
:argillaec.ous shalc tluough which tfap geodcs are more ()l' less
thickly dissem.inated. Below it is mort~ cafrareous aud coutains the Jargest geodes.

11.

10.

Fiitc, hlue sandv laycr. Harel v Iound. Scventeen spceie:---. , P~te1·iocrini~1re: BatocJ•,úws lagw,cuht-s Hall. . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . i> i ndw:Sof t gritty sha le that del'omposes readily. Fillecl
with ge-odes foom size of murhle (o four i11elH 1i u dia111etcr .•••...•••.•...•..•... , . •.....• l t> f t'l'Í
Shalc, more ealearcous. Geode:3 larg-er; oeeas1onal
hand:-. of limestone ...•. ,. .•... ~ ............ 20 fed
1

J.

.X.

'.

(j.

CALC.\HEOF~ IHYl~IOX.

Limestmw, hard iu thin variablc laver~ ...•....•
Shalc,argillaccou:3 .........•.... ·: . . . . . . . . . . .
Limestoue; layers thin and eherty helo,L Dorycrinus hed at top eontainiug D. mississlppi'ensi·.~
Rremer.; Batocrimu~ nasln•i'llre Troost; B.
bitw·binatus Hall; Agm"l°cocl'inus 1.cor-them· Hall;
Ban·ycrüws tumi .lus Hall; .Lfrclu)nedes ou·eru·ana Hall; and other forms.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Blue. suh-erv::;talline limestone in lavers six to
twelve in~hes thiek altemating with similar
byers of shalc. S~wll lwel; notahly 5'ptJ·~·te,·
keoknk Hall; Ortla,~~ keokuk Ha 11; anel füh teeth.
The upp2r part is ternwd the upper fi.,h hed..
w hite. su h-<"rn,tal liue. (kLimest01w. massi
casionul füh
spint1s~
tc.~th Terrnecl
and
the
white led,g-e... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • .
Shall", harcl~- ealcnreous. approaehing a rott,,n
lim sto11P. Occasional hanch; of ehPrt. Pockets of <·aleite.
Acti'nocn'.nu.~, Agart'r;ocl"t mts,
Barrycn·ruu.; rnagi"8te1· Hall.
Th i layPr eontaining crinoids is not p1,,r:-;istPnt. It m·em·s in
the uppPr part anel usua lly assoeiat, cl with reniform or lPnticular 1n:1ss··s of ehPrt; calkd the
rolyholy hed.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2 feet
2 fcrt

1

5.

4.
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IOW.4. ACADE:\IY OF SCIE:\'CES,

Blue or drah, suh-crystalline JimestmH', massín•.
Good quarry rock:, Low<-'r erinoid bi d ahon'.
Agari"c:ocn:nu8 with shallmv coneavit.v. .A.
with sixtet·n :ums. Actinocrimt8 JJernodosu.-:
Hal l. Sti:,ms and platt:'s of Eucladucrinus belo"·.
Fish remains.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a fv('t
l.
Limestone in thin lavers. Clwrty. Lo\\·er fish hnl.
Platycena; .fis.'lm~ella Hall. ., Platycerct8 equieatera Hall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti fret
No. 1 is but partially exposed h< rt\ its full thiek1wss prohahly agg-rrgating twenty feet.
2.

COIU:ELATIOr,.

The uppermost hryer, Xo. 1 I, wa~ discon'recl at a sing-Ie
Iocality by Mr. L. A. Cox. ln its lithological character m;;
well as its fossil rPmains, it very much resembles the crinoid
heds of CrnwforclsYille. The most c·ommon forms in the calcareous clivision at Keokuk ar3 wantino·
at Crawfords,·illP.
C'
W"" e are disposed to consider the lower part of those heds consisting of twenty-:five feet of shale as thP equiYalent of th3
goede becl at Keokuk.
:FOSSJLS.

The crinoids, the most prominent form, though not the
most numerous. One-half the Keokuk forms appear at KPokuk and ahout one-fourth at Cr:nvfordsville.
Brachipods numerous, 8pi'rifera and Proclucticlce predominating. Most interesting colleetions of crinoich, ma ele hy ::\fr.
L. A. Uox and Mr. N. K. BurkPt.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE KEOKUK SPECIES
AGARICOCRINUS.

OF

RY PROF. C. H. GORDON.
1Abstract.)

Six species of .Agari'cocrinus ohtainecl from the · Keokuk
heds, of whic-h three, v1z: A. arnericanu8 HamHT; A.
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